
7. Lecture 'Yo. 6.

2d Kings 8 describes how Hazael murdered the king

and pl°ced himself uon his throne. The event is recorded in the

words of Shalmanizir that "Hazael, son of a nobody, seized the throne".

After these events there was a period of about ha3f a

century as we h.ve noticed in which Assyria rested before gathering

its forces for its unbroken series of great conquests.

Before noticing the further contacts between the biblical

account and the Assyrian inscriptions, we should notice a stone

which we.s found near Palestine in the l2nd of Noah and which has to

do with this neriod. In 1368, a German missionary, Rev. A. Klein,

discovered a stone in the region east of the Dead Sea, which was

the kingdom of Noah in ancient times, with some ancient characters

on it. It as of bluish black basalt, two ft. ide, nearly 4 ft.

high and fourteen and one-half inches thick and rounded both et the

top .nd bottom. On one side could he seen an inscription of thirty

four lines in old Hebrew characters. Mr. Klein tried to purchase

this .tone from the nativea for the Berlin Museum and fter about

yar, succeeded in m1in n rrngement to secure ifor about

%400.Oe. The ?rench rceidnts at Jeruslem herd of t1u 1tte and

" decided IP-r't it 'ould he on t1'in, to ve in the Lclutre in

Pqris, so Olermont-nneau, the 'rench consul t J'- C

-,,Per imress ion m-.6p of the ston -ffered tie more hn

7lnnO.c'O 5or it. This offer led the ir hs to believe t1it it m'

cntin hulor::ers nd theoverier of Nhlus demanded it for

himself. Fear of losing it, led the natives to build a fire under

it ;enP -1--ii it 'necame hut , to ,our oolJ eiter open it, so thet it

Ce U uPly, -jlermont-'.!1--T1n,..r-u qiir~neecl.ed ~-ome timets -id

l'ter in recovering about two- thirds of the orohon ii eces and in

piecing them togother end filling the gs by menns of the :e per
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